Chemical typicality of South American red wines classified according to their volatile and phenolic compounds using multivariate analysis.
In this study, 83 wines representating four commercial categories: "Argentinean Malbec", "Brazilian Merlot", "Uruguayan Tannat" and "Chilean Carménère" were analyzed according to their phenolic and volatile compounds. The objective was to identify the chemical compounds that would typify each category. From approximately about 600 peaks obtained by chromatographic techniques, 169 were identified and 53 of them were selected for multivariate statistical analysis. Chilean Carménère was the best discriminated group by the methods applied in our study, followed by Argentinean Malbec. Brazilian Merlot mixed mainly with some Carménère, whileTannat mixed with all wines categories, especially Malbec. In general, Chilean Carménère wines can be characterized by a bluish color, higher amounts of sulphur dioxide, higher content of octanoic acid, isobutanol, ethyl isoamyl succinate and catechin and a smaller amount of quercetin. These data can contribute for further process of authenticity or typification of South American red wines.